
IlEYIEW.The DillsG Sizmrotrs, SJM jThree
3C yCirI il '35- - vj mouth, 60. cents.'

FLSABC5OTI0S.
W wDl belad to recalre eommttalcatloni

from our friends oa amy and all , subjeets o
ffemermllatorest butt

The aaae of tha write mast always be for
nlahed to the Editor. ; v

CommOTlntToaj mist be writtem,' oft on!y
oae side of thejpaper.

Person all ties mum t jrolded.
And it u espeeUlly 4j particular ly;uader

stood that the Editor f tea sot always eodon
the views of correspondents, unless so cUU4

the dl to rial oolunns.

Now Advertisemonts.

Just Returned,

be dc'.ivered by carriers,
fe vl-z-

s iawy part of tbe city, at the

T,r ..iaif ..ai libera: VOL. V WILMINGTON, N. C TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19. 1880 NO. 202
la

m: M O C R A T I C ftl A 3 M E BT1 If G S.
Mr. John tW. Shackelford, the Demo-criti- c

candidate for Congress in the
Third Congressional District, and other
distinguished speakers, will address the
people at the following times and places:

Harre'il's Store, Simpson county, of
Wednesday. Oct. 20.

Beatty's Bridge, Bladen count v.Thurs-tiay- ,
Oct. 21. .

Point .tswelJ, Pender county, Friday,
Oct. 22.

White Hall, Bladen county, Saturday
Oct. 23.

Wilminffton, New Hanover county,
Saturday, Oct. 27.

Sidbury's Store, Pender county, Fri-da-v,

Oct. 29.
Stump Sound, Onslow countv, Satur-

day, Oct. 30.
Speaking to commence each day at.12

M. excepting at Wilmington, where tie
speaking will take place at night.

By order of the Democratic Executive
Committee of tho Third Congressional
District.

See a woman on horseback in another
column, riding near Speer's Vineyards,
with a bunch of Grapes from which
pprV Port. Grape, Wiae is made, that Is

so ijiniy esteemed by tho medical nro- -

ession for the use of invalids, weaklv
9

persons and the aged. Sold by Druggists.

Hew Advertisements.

Cook Wanted.
dOOD COOK can hear-- of a tito&tion

by applying for particulars at this office.
oct iw--u

Always Sometliing New.
LABQE STOCK OF STRAW Good,

lower Baskets, School Lunch Bsgs, Straw

Hand Satche's, L&diss' Work Baskets, Wall

Pockets, Scrap Baskets, Ac, Alio, an ela

gsnt line of Fancy Frame 1 and Easels,
;

Chromes and Fancy Goods. A thousand

School Bookf, suitable for use in the pvblic

and private schools of this locality.

ortl3 Book Btore

To Wl others.
FLANNEL SUITS,

Fo' Children, in all lizes.

EMBROIDERED WHITE FLANNEL,
; For Skirts.

ADIE3' MERINO VBST3Ij and Stockesettes.

ADIES' ALL WOOL VE8T8.

BERR OQOnS AND' TRIMMINGS.D In endless rariery.

O IL CLOTHS, 4-- 4, 64. I 4, 6 4, 10-4- ,

Also. 9 feet ard 12 leet wide.

CARPETS toptesse the most fastidious.

Respectfully,
oct 19 It. M. il sinTIRE.

P S An exoerienced Drv Goods Salesman
is also wanted. Apply at once. ,

I Have Just Returned
THE WESTERN PART OF THEFfiOM with a fine stock of HUMAN HAIR,

which I will make up in the latest styles at
prices that must .suit. Combings and old
hair wnrlrml nrer. and darkened or lighten
ed. A! so. a fine stook of Millinery and No--
tions just received, un siariet, oeiweem ta
and 3d street), next Wil. Dyeing Esuliih-men- t.

MISS LOU. STUART.
oct 18-t- f

Mortgagee's Sale.
BY VIRTUE cf the provisiens coitained

a certain deed of mortgage executed
on the 26th day ot March . 1870, by William
B. uall ana j. josepmne nau, nu wne, 10
James. Wilson, registered in tbe Register's

Am ww a i rw rw
Umceol new uanovercouoiy. in dooi xi, ,

pages 86, 87, and 88, 1 will sell at public auc-

tion, for Cash, at the Court House door, in
thA rtwnf wilmioirton. on Saturday tbe i 0th
day of October, 1880, at It o'clock, noon, the
followicg lot in said city Deginmng at a point
on the XHorth side of Ann street, distant 99
feet Fast from tee Northeatt corner of Ann
and Sevsath etrset, thence running along the
line of Ann street Kastwardlj 66 feet to
ground now or late of Thomas Owens, thence
tforthwardlj along sid Owen's line and par-
allel with said Herenth strest, 16S tett to a
lot of ground owned by William A Green,
tbence along said Green's line Weatwardly
ard parallel with said Ann street, C6'feet to
ground of Thomas Parker, thence along

id HArker7 line Houtbwardlr and carallel
with8erenth street 165 feet to the place of
beginning.

JAMES WILSON,
oct 18-l-d Mortgagee.

At Reduced Prices.
OCHOOL BOOKS AND

SCHOOL STATI05ERY.

Patents and teashers will fiad it to their

interest by first calling at
HKINSBERGES'S- -

Pianos and Organs
TOR CASH or on the Instalment plan at

THE LIVE BOOK AND 1IUSIO STORE.
oct n

atj -
- ard, -i- ss-ieooi-t any

ru"11 r '11,,.;.fW

jsSirstock.

B80VM--- RGbDlCK In

AS Market Street.

has
U ... WbMe3'ei Ca-'- buyers ia r r

'J

.., rbit we " fn!l u with the

Cheapest Eaixie !

oo.ci
thatbu eTer been offered in tfci3 market.

50 BUYES rieltin thil city wiii do hiai-ie- lf

j.it'cd by pain our door, as we are

snJenellini t! t.-t- ' In QM17 oftbereg-!- r

Stiple Hats at
a

We hTe mried rtovro U .vjas that be

IaiSC to Saraicer wpar and ae ( L'eria

li Special Mfic&Mls
to our patron?.

We would cili particular attanticn to the

following

GEHTS' DOG SXlfi DRIVING GL0YES

'Might". j spotte-i- , 753. Worth$1.50,

algcoe f.

New Fall Calicoes Rt nil prices ia Beaitiful

r designs.

Bleached aufl Unbleached
Cottons I

We have l&W in a very aeayy stock of the

above and are offering them at lower figures

t&in oyer. We hare all the popular brands.

Our 44 Bleaching at 10 cents per yard is

without any exception the bet value ever

offered.

Linen Handercliiefs,
A Job at-1-

0 cents 1 hese gocdj

require no coaimsnt

Give us a Call J

BROWS & EOBBIC

45 JViarkst3 St.
au SS

To S3y Friends a
Customers

tr&j I AMSOW DULY s

reciri&2 my Fall stock'

of

Boots and Shoes,
Consisting of a'.l the

LikTJEitST Sl2?'SraBS 1 1

My past stock and my success speak for

tJuciBelTM, and I only as a continuance o

your farors s liberally besfawed on zoe

7" Please Call and Examine my C

"Stcck aa regards Quality.

and Prices !

Ao trou'-I-a to ihow goods.

Will be p!esed to.eseyou one and all.
'.

BeapectfuliT,

C, ROSENTHAL,
32 Market Street.

o:t 4 Sign of the Phow Oflse."

GHAS. KLSIN,

Oiiertater hbI MM Mater.;-

Princess Street, in Basement of the.

Journal Building,

flriLUlNQTOS, K. O.
A Qne awrtoaeat of CotSns and Gas

eu eonstautly oa baud. Faraitora Repaired
Claaaed and Varnished. Orders by tola
traoh or mail promptly n i hot 5

Handsome cornices are being placed

on the front of the express office and

Mr. J. C. Mends' drug store, on Front

street, by Mr. S1. Bear, t!m owRfr of

the property.
a woo'a Phhrrt Pectoral the world's

great remedy for Cold3, Coughs and
Consumption.

Read the interesting account of the

Charleston fire on the fourth page of

this issue,' clipped from the AVv V

Courier.

Where :s taat crowd going ? To Rx -

esthais. to buy boots and shoea. f

A IVeir Postal. Law

After January 1st, 1861, no card of

any description can pa?s through the

mails with a single cne cent stamp affix

ed, except the postal card now m v.te.

according to law of Congress.

The finest stock of Ladies Foxed

Balmoral and Button Boo" 8 at Rosen
X.

THAL B. 1

A Freak of Mature.
Mr. O.J. Jacobs, of Pender county,

has in his possession a pig, which is

about three weeks old, which has on eacti

fore leg six well-develop- ed and perfectly

formed hoofs, but in all other respects is

as healthy and lively a little "grunter"as
one would wish to see.

Pay Ine Enumerators.
Messrs. James W. King and Archie

Alderman, two of tho census enumerat

ors for this city have received their pa
pers. After they go through a red tape

ordeal the money will be sent to them.

The other enumerators for this city have

not even received their papers.

Death of a Good Citizen.
Mr. Dawson T. Durham, aged about

58 years, died at his residence in Rocky

Point township, Pender county, at 1

o'clock this afternoon of paralysis super
induced by gastric fever. Mr. Durham

wa3 a very highly respected citizen of

his township and his loss will be keenly

felt in the community.

Dancing lessons given free at Uosex

tHalV Pump cole boots and ehoea for

the ball room.- - t
Unmallable.

The following nnniailable matter re

mains in the postoffico in this city:
Jack Smith, care of J. G. Hogders,

H. C. Dupew, 111 4th ave. New York;
Charles Hudley, Manly Station, N. C;
Spencer Kelly, Jonesboro, IS. C.

Has '.Declined.
We understand that Rev. Mr. Pitts,

who was called to St. John's Parish; has

declined to accept the call. Neither
will he go to Hillsboro as he has accept

ed an invitation in some city to the
North of us, but where wc did not as

certain. There arc others recommended

by Bishop Lyman, to some .oue of whom

an invitation to St. John's will very

probably be extended.

Mr NathM Jacobi bavins been appoint
ed agent for the Atlas Plow, parties in

thU celebrated Plow cn now
have their orders fi lied at jacobi a Hard
ware Depot, No. 10 S. Front 8t.

Bis Haul.

The run of mullets this season . has

been unusually fine. Immense quantities
have been caught and barrelled for ship"

ment. A few days ago a haul was made

on Federal Point which broke the
seines. It is estimated that this haul
was the largest ever made is these parts

Water street merchants will keep their
feet dry in Winter by wearing Rosek

thais boots and shoes. I

City court.
. The Mayor's levee was well attended

this morning. One party, a white man,
who was dowrTand drunk, and, also two

colored men, arrested for an affray,

were discharged on account of previous

good character.
George N. Jones and James Ivey,

charged with larceny, was the next case

called. Jones and Ivey have been en-

gaged in unloading car3 at . the Union

Depot, in this city. Mr. J. F. Post,
Jr., agent, yesterday afternoon discover-

ed that a box of boots iu transit was

broken open and that two pairs of

boots were miising from the box.

A trap was set which causht Jones,
who implicated Ives in the theft Ives

was discharged and Jones sent to jail in

default of bond.

Full Metal and Walnut Show Cases, all
styles and ataea, at Altafjtcb, Psicz
6 Co

Scarcity of Ojtters.
The scarcity of oysterters in thii vi

cinity is giving saloon keeps much
trouble. Oyster men have refused to
bring them in on account of the warm
weather. We suppose that plenty of
the bivalves will be brought in duriDg
the next few days as the weatner bids

fair to be cool.

Dr Patterson
Rev. Dr. Patterson, of this left

here this morning for New York, where
he is to attend, this week, a meeting of
the Trustees of the University of the
South. After that he will probably go
to Boston and there he will visit church-
es in various parts of the county in be

half of the Sewance Kndowmeut Fund.
How long he will remain away from

Wilmington is as yet unascertained but
it is possible that he may go to Europe
before he returns here.

Columbus County Democrats.
We had the pleasure of a call from

Captain V. V. Richardsou, of Columbus
county, this morning, who is now on his
way to Robeson county to finish up his
canvass for the campaign. Capt. Rich
ardson is a bold, aggressive speaker, and
one who works hard and earnest in the
cause in which he enlists. Wo opine
that Robeson and Columbus will send
Capt. Richardson to the State Senate
this year by several hundred majority
more thetf he needs.

The Democrats of Columbus expect to
have one big old-fashion-

ed mass meeting
in Whiteville on Saturday, the 30th i
inst., three days before the election, so
we are informed, and then wait until
you hear from Columbus on the 2d day
of November. Among the distinguished
speakers invited to address the meeting
on that occasion are Senator Zeb. A ance
and Hon. Walter L. Steele.

List of Letters.
The following Is a list of the letters re- -

maining unclaimed in the City Postoffioe
Wednesday, Oct. 20th:

A Cornelius Austin, George Allen,
Clara Andrews.

B David W Brown. William Bland,
A. D. Baines, W. T. Boutwell, Willis
Bird. S. F. Blow. Robt. Bowens, Jas.
Brown, James Bonham, Frank Bryant,
Geo. V. Branch. D. i. .Brown, iiucinoa
Boon, Mary Jane Bradley, Malissa Brad--

lev, miss Kate isecien, mrs. a. iu.
Burgan, Stephen Ballard.

C Mr. E. A. Carter, uampoeu or

Sunden. W. M. Caulev. W. R. Coles, C.
H. Crowell, Carrie Carroway, Maggie
Cowles, Mary Council.

1) Alexander uougiass, irdieuocK- -
m r rery, A. Ll. lavis, care mr. jorysou ;

Charles Dabbage, John ueberry, J no. .

Davis, Jackson Davis, Cloa Davis, E. T.
Davis.

"R "Laura Easters ;

F Miss E. Fleming, Dave Fields,
Ashlev Fleminr.

G Owen Gooden. Luther Gardiner,
Nancy Green, Martha Graham, Bettio
Groves, Anna Gregg. .

h A irnes Harrison. Harriet neani
nn. Emma Harriss. care Wm. Howard,
JospTihine Herrinc Frank Hayman, Al
len Hill, Geo. Hardy, James Hall. Jim
Hall, Tony Hall, 1 . W. Hall, v lrgu
Hill, wm. HUSKe, vnristopner xiutnug- -

ton, Wm. Holmes.
j"Robt. Jefferson. Fleming Jones.
L James Lanier, A. B. Lind, Isa

Vlln. Trfonn.rd.
AT Ttinmaa Miller. Jas. L. Mosely,

Jas. A. Merrit, James D.McIver, Frank
Money, Alexander Mosingo, Jeny
Afnnrp. Mattio Merrick. Fred McKoy,
Lucy Ann Middleton, Fannie Moore,
Delia Moore,Eucy MciNau.

N Wm. Newkirk, Henry S.-.Nas-

Hpnv Nichols. MollieE. Norris, Jas. L.
Night. Edward Neal, Alice Nash.

O J. H. U'lieary, uonie uvenon.
T Rose Pembertonfc Louisa Price,

W. H. Powers, Thomas F. Plummer,
Robt. Picket, J. W. Porter.

Q James Qumn.
Tt-Ar-

ch RobesoD. Geo. "W. Reaves,
Mr. Roges, Ann Robeson, mrs. Clarisa
Rothweil, Henrietta Kitter.

R.T. N. SDOoner. Pefer Smith, 1. W.
Sheridan, Sarah Shaken.EUenShappard.

WR.H. Whitley, Agnes Williams,
Emma A. Whitehurst, G. A. Walkop.

Persons calling for letters in above list

will please say "advertised"; if not claim

ed in 30 days will be sent to cad letter
Office, Washington, V. U

E. R. BRINK, P. M.

Wilmington, N. C.t New Hanover

County, N. C.

A Grand Reputation.
Wariipr's Safe Kidnev and Liver Cure

has reached a reputation that is riot lim-

ited bv the confines of section or coun
try. There are no injurious substances
nor false and temporary stimulants in
ihn. rrpnaration. It is Tjurely veeetable
and compounded under a formula that
has .passed severe rests ana won euuon
ments from some of the highest medical
talent in the country. New York
World. , .

Tem rn hnv No. 1 Cookiner and Heat
Ing Stores at almost any price at Jacobis'
Uarawire jjeyot.

There were terrible storm3 on Satur-

day and Sunday in the Northwest.
There have been numerous disasters

reported on the lakes, and it is (eared

that the los3 of life will be considerable.

There were aho heavy snows reported.
some places the drifts were twelve

feet deep, and trains are blockaded.

The maximum of the,wi'nd was seventy

milc3 an hour.

Senator Hampton, we can bat think
really gone out of his way to brand

John Sherman -- with falsehood, in .charg-

ing him (Hampton) with a connection

with Ku K'ux Jvlans. Sherman lied and

Sherman knew that he lied and there-

fore Gen. Hampton must have known

that the assertion made by Sherman was

merely an invitation for Hampton to

kick him. It really, was not worth the
while of the peerless South Carolinian to

soil the toe of his boot with John Sher-

man's dirty carcass..'
.

John It.! Woodward, one cf JohnSber
man's pet thieves, has just been caught

it. For fifteen years'paat he has-bee-n

U. S. Treasury official at Boston and

tday tbo governmnLt is minus $82,000

which he has managed to steal from it
We presume as he ia a loycl Republican,

the government he has betrayed and de

frauded will be taxed to fortius defense

when he is put oh trial. We suggest his

acquittal, aa a piece of great economy

Ifc'would'nt do to send all of the govern-

ment thieves to AlbaDy. The acconomo

datior.a would be foand entirely inade

quate.

The attention of members of Demo

cratic committees is invited to the fol

lowing, which we clip from the : New

bernian. While we are not prepared
to believe that the error was an inten
tional one on the part of anybody, stil
we urge that every separate j ticket, on

everv separate, sheet, be scanned care
fully, and 'that by every member of a

committee in turn, bo as to be sure that
no error can possibly creep in, before the
tickets are distributed: k

It has fortunately been 'discovered
that a tiart oi the tickets sent by the
State Democratic Executive. Committee
to the County Committees for the com
ing election, are printed wrong, in one
instance- - the given name of Mr. Busbee--f

the Presidential Electors, is print
ed Pabius instead of Fabius. Such i3

thA rasR with a nart of those sent here
and which are mixed up indiscriminately
with those correctly printed. Of course
this has been done by some scoundrel
pmnlnved in the iob office where the
work was done. It would be well for
Mr. Coke to not only investigate this
matter, but to see that the work is done
by trustworthy printers. Let our neigh-

boring . County Committees examine
well every ticket before they are dis- -

tributed at their respective, precincts.

-- Ladies, the best fits and the -- easiest
sh'oea for tha little ones, are at Rosen
THATj'8. t

LOCAL NEWS.
Jsw Advertisements.

HsiasaaaoiB AtReduced Prices
K M McIsttbk To Mothers
Yates School Booke Always Komethmg

New.
gee ad Cook Wanted '

Have you registered?

Lords of Creation "Hucksters.

Partheuia, Hamlet, Belgarde. -

Kentz-Santl- ey Troupe and bald heads.

Register Democrats or you will be

left

Wicdow Glass all sizes at Altaffcr &
Price's. t

Will the cattle nuisance ever be
abated?

Farly risersreport a slight frost on

yesterday morning

The steamer Passport has returned
from Charleston. ...

Tea newest, latest, tea and cheapest
at itosEXTHAii s: y

Coots are about played out but the
hucksters still hold the fort,

Save your money and bay jour Build.
in Supplies from Altaffer & Price. ,

Just two weeks from election day and
the election of Hancock, Jarvis and
Shachelford. :

Caution insures safety, and all cautious
people cure tneir colds with Dr. Bull's
Cough byrup. -
"if you have changed jour residence

or Ward see that you have your certifi
cate and are properly registered in your
rew Ward. .

MR. 1UMSDEN has Just retimed frem
'ortte markets with a foil linn

fine FrnehMillinery,the newest. latest and
most dfifllrahlA faahi nna. In. I. .ill..
specifally InTits4 to Call aid ex mine.

Nails, Hoop Iron, Shot.
1QQ A Kegs NAILS, 4 to 40,

100(3 Bal" H00IIR0N

300 SU0T

For pale low bv
WILLIAMS & MURCniSON.

Bqgglns, Ties, Twine.
1 000 rk0lls Cotton BAGGIXG -

2000 Bundlcs Nevr aml rcd TlES'

JQQQ Lbs Bagging TWLVE,

s For sale low by
WcLLlAMS & MUKCIIISON.

Flour, Bacon, Molasses.
JQQQ Bbls FLOUR, all grades.

300 3 Smokctl and Dry Salt SIdes

nht?s and Bbls 'ew CrP Cuba,
CxjKj Porto Rico, N O Molasses.

For sale low by
WILLIAMS & MURCIIISON.

Sugar, Coffee, &v
BAGS coffee ai1 Tadc5400

2QQ Bbls SUGAR all grades,

For sale low by
WILLIAMS & MURCIIISOy.

CAWDY. CANDLES. tRACKERS, Ac
Boxe3 Astorted CANDT,JQQ

2QQ Tubs Pure Leal LARD,

200 Boxes STARCI1'

Cases LYE,

Boxea SOAP,

Tobacco, Snuff, Matches, Paper, Pepper
Ginger. Spice, &r.. . ,

'

x or sale low by
oct IS WILLIAMS & MURCHISON.

THOMAS H-- McKOY,

SUCCESSOR Td

Boatwriglit & McKoy;

WILL STATE THAT HIS

Stock is Large !

and is replenished dally by

FRESH GOODS!
It is anything but pleasant for me to ap

peal to our friends to pay what they honestly

owe me touh the public prei ; but I have

sent statement after statement piirately bj

mail, and numbers have treated them with

silence; Is tMi right ? Ton who have used

my goods for your families, 1 ask you if I

am not entitled to sDaeconsiieration 7 Com

and see me'and make some arrangement.

THOS. H. IttcKOX,

Grecer and Liquor Dealer .

oct 18 5 AT Front street

Election TicketSj
pRINTED AT LOWEST RATES.

At E. 8. WABROCK3'

JobOfl&ce, Corner Chestsa tend Water sir.
In Beriew Building. ot9
Miss E. Karrer,

(Successor to Misses Karrer A UeGowaa,)

jyjILLiNEBY, Ladies', Misses', and ChlM- -

ren's Olothlag, Wo, 6 South Front ttreeL
Wiimiagton li. C

Stamping, Hair Work, and Hair Goods ofvery description oa hand and made to order.Orden taken for Ladles' Outfits
3-- Orders by mail will receive prompt

attention, P.O. Box SOL, .
ctt 11- -


